
6/28 Chasley Court, Beenleigh, Qld 4207
Townhouse For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

6/28 Chasley Court, Beenleigh, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Rental Admin

33404200

https://realsearch.com.au/townhouse-6-28-chasley-court-beenleigh-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/rental-admin-real-estate-agent-from-red-rocket-realty-springwood


$460.00 PER WEEK

**BREAK LEASE: The property will be rented at $460.00 per week until 21/10/2024, after this the rent will increase to

market value of $600.00 per week.**Welcome to Unit 6/28 Chasley Court, Beenleigh QLD 4207.As you walk through to

the property, you will be presented with a nice sized lounge room area with new carpets and blinds to be installed soon.

Moving on, you will find a clean kitchen area with an open plan dining area. Slowly walking outside, you will be greeted

with a newly renovated deck with composite material. Perfect for relaxing and enjoying the nature of Beenleigh while you

drink your cup of tea.As you walk up the stairs, you will find the property boasting three bedrooms with ceiling fans and

the master having a walk in robe, one bathroom, and single lockup garage. Properties like this are rare. Brand new deck

with brand new composite rear decking to enjoy your privacy.Beenleigh is approximately halfway between Brisbane CBD,

Gold Coast, Ipswich, and Redland Bay. It is only a few minutes drive to all the major arterial roads making your commute a

breeze.Property Features:* Three decent sized bedrooms (Master has walk in robe).* Spacious lounge room area with new

carpets and blinds being installed soon!* One dining area.* Clean and tidy kitchen with ample cupboard space.* Main

bathroom upstairs and separate toilet downstairs. * One laundry area.* Newly renovated rear deck with composite

material.* One wall mounted clothesline.* Single lock-up garage.* Quiet complex.Property is:* 5mins Drive to James Street

Veterinary Hospital.* 5mins Drive to Windaroo State School, Beenleigh State School & Beenleigh State High School.*

7mins Drive to Beenleigh Train Station.* 8mins Drive to Beenleigh Market Place.To register for a viewing, click on the

register button below. Or alternatively, call our office at 07 3340 4200 and we can register you for a

viewing.Disclaimer:We have, in preparing this advertisement, used our best endeavours to ensure the information

contained is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any possible errors,

omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained in this advertisement. Prospective renters should make their own

enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


